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Our tenders necd lt~ lac afriid that eacg gtoor
tlitin %villa fie sl.tvery Question or wvitb the Civil %Var. WVc dcai
hecrc not %vith file Martyr l>resident, but with Abe Lincoln in
eitîiryo, lcaving tilt great maai ai the cntrancflof aile grand scene.
NI i. %%a.rd Il J..unon hab ltilislied a biograpb> ' wicb cnables
il! tu. &< ailes, amis %%lîc li, lbttiles c.antainîing a goad deai that is
.unusîflg. is% t. i rivt , ontritltri tu 1îolitii.al s(.tence, as illus-
trating l'y a world retionne tit nstaînce, the urigin of the species
liolitit ian Thte iîtcriais for it alipc'ar te) be drawn from the

îat uttiviitt sources, and to lha% c îCî used wîith diligence,
thougli in point i utm foatfli book Icaves somnething to be dcsired.
'Sc trust flic buk. andi the authorities quoted in st for aur ficts.

After tlîe mutrder, critcisme, of course, wvas for a time impas-
salel. Mrty rtloni iras fuilowccl by scnnonîzation, and thc popular
hcart tntild flot lac bliiîned for ovcrflowing in hyperbole. The
fallen b ief Ilwas Washington, he wais Moses, and there wcre flot
iackîing even those who likcencd him ta the God and Redecmcr af
ail the carda. I 1 hese latter thouglit they discovered in hîs early
origine is kundi> nature, hîs benevolent preccpts, and the hamcly
ancLdoteb mn %tith lie taugbt the people, strong points af re-
àtîibtlar.tn( ecr hini atîd the l)îrîn bon of Mlary." A halo
cf inyth r.aitrally gathered round the cradie of this new NMoses-
for WC %%aill tot purstie the more extravagant and offensive pazailei
wbidi may serte as a set-off against that which was drawn by
Engili R<ualtî' ecn the deatb af Cbaries 1. and the Cruci-
li,5îon. Aîiuoîj ailier fables, it was believetd that the Presidcnt's
iiiîitl% lad lied Iroîn Ke.ittcky tu Indiana ta escape the taint ai

Slivcry Thatias Litncoln, the father of Abraham, was migratery
trsngl, but tilt ( ourse af bià mîigrations iras flot determined by
high moral inatiies, and we may st(cl% affirai that had he ever
tound biitnîeqli ainig file fleshpots ofE>~t he would have stayed
ilicre, however dccla fic moral darkness mtgbrt have been. He
wis a tbriftlet.s" - e'er do weeil," icho hâd very comnnonplace
rcaons for .q;ititering away f-orn the miscrabkc. soîafarmi in
Ke;ntucky, on %vhich bis cbild firs, formed a sad acquaintance iwith
lifé and natc:e, and which, as it happenied, ivas flot in flic slave-
ovntng regi i of fict State. lis dcîsion appears ta have been
lîatened bv à% ditulmLltv," in wbich hac bit off bis atîtagonist's
nosc .an incîdctit tu bi il %tould l>e ditlicult ta find a parallel
in the fimily bi!storits% ai Si i.îîruire hacrocs, or even in thase ai the
Sauntcd Father, of the Rep)ub)li.. lie drihced ta Indiana, and in
a spsot %% h.dI %%a% tilera in almasi untrodden wtldcrnetss, built a =aa
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sin/, wbhicb his connection, I)cnnis flanks, c-ills « tlhat d.trned(
little h.alf-fatced camp"' -a dweiling cncloscd an tbree sides antI
cpen an the fourtb, witbaut a floor, and calied a camp, it sem>,
becausc it was made ai polies, flot of iags. He afterwards c,
cbanged the Ilcamp " for the mare ambitiatis Il cahin ;" btut bis
cabin %vas Ila raugli. rougit log ane," made ai îîtilîcwn timber.
and wttbout floar, door, or winclow. Iii this le roîîgb, raugh,-
abode, bais lanky, le.in-vissaged, awkward anid soniewbat pensive,
thougli strang, hearty, and patient son. Abraham had a Ilrougis,
rough " lifé, and underwent experiences wich, if the% %were flot

icaiculated ta faim a l'ait or a Turgot, were calcfflated ta scason
ait American pl)Olticiafl, and inake faim a winner in the taiîgh
struggle for existenîce, as wcell as ta decntify hinm witb the peaple,
itbful representations ai wvhse atms, sentiments, tastes, passions

and plre'uditcs was the ane thing necdiul ta quiiify hlm fer
obtatning the prize ai bais ambition. "l For two yeîcrs Lincoln
(thc fluber) continued ta live alane in the aid way. He did flot
likc ta fartu, and lic never got mucb ai bis land utîder cultivation.
Ilis principal crop was corni - and this, with the gaine whicli a
rificinan sa expert Nvottld easily take from the woods around bimi,
suppiied bais table." It daes not appcar that lie cmpiayed any af
bis iiiteLlihaniLa.l skill in completing anti ftirnishing lits cabin. it
bas alrcad% been stated that the latter had no itindawv, door ot

floar. Il But the furniture, if it tniglit bc c.alkd furuîitture, Nras
even warse tlîan the blouse. 'I'lrce-leggcd mstais servcd for chairs.
A bcdstead %ias made ai poies stuck in the cracks of the lags in
ane cornet of the çabin, while the ether end rcsted in thie crotch
ai a iorked stic.k stuck in the cirtben flaur. On thesc werc laid
same boards, and an the boards a shake-do%%! ofa leives, covered
with skins and aid petticoats. The table wis a puncheon sus-

rported by four legs. Thcy lîad a fent pewter and tin dishes ta cat
froîn, but tbe inast minute inventary ai their effeets makes na men-
tion ai knives or forks. Their caaking utensýils ivere a Dutch aven
and a skillet. Abraham siept in the lait, ta which lie asccndcd by
means af pins driven into baies in tlîe wali." of bis iather's dis-
position, Abrahama sceras Ia bave in'nerited the dislike ta labour,
thougb his sotînder moral nature prevented him bcing an idier.
His tcndency ta palitics came froirs the sanie clement aficharacter
as bis iather's preference for thc rifle. In aftcr lieé wc are taid
bis mmnd "Ivas fi!lcd with gloamy farebodings and strong appre-
hensions oi inîpending cvii, nsinglcd ivith extravagant visions ai
personal grandeur and power." His mciancholy, characterised by
ail bais fricnds as 'e<terrible," n'as closeiy connected witb the
cravings ai bis demagogic ambition, and the root ai bath was in
hini fronm a boy.

In the Indiana cabin Abraham's mother, whose maiden haasse
was Nancy I-anks, died, far from medical aid, ai the epidemie
called mîik sickness. She n'as preceded in death by ber relatives,
thei Sparrows, wha had succeeded the Lincaîns in the Ilcamp,"
and by marin% nèighbours, whose coffins Tlhomas Lincoln nmade
out oi - green lunîber cut witb a %wipl saw." Upon Nancy's
deatli he took ta his green lumber again and niadt--a box for ber.
There were about twenty persons at her funeral. Tbey took bier
ta the suintuit ai a deeply waoded knoii, about hall a mile soutb-
cast ai the cabine and laid ber beside the Sparrows. If there were
any burial ceremfonies, they were ai the briciest. But it biappened
that a few months later an itinerant preacher, nam2d David Eîkin,
whoni the lancoins bad known in Kentucky, wandcred inta the
setulement, and he eîthcr valunteered ar n'as cnspioycd ta preach
a sermon, whicb sbould cammemorate tbe many virtues, and pass
aver in silence the fen' frailties ai the: poor ivaman who slept in
i c force. Niaxy yeaxs later the bodies of Levi -ait _and his


